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No. 1995-21

AN ACT

HB 39

Amendingthe actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An act relating to tax
reform andStatetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertainsubjectsof taxation
and imposing taxes thereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,collection,
administrationandenforcementthereof;providing for taxcreditsin certaincases;
conferringpowersandimposingdutiesupon the Departmentof Revenue,certain
employers, fiduciaries, individuals, persons,corporations and other entities;
prescribing crimes, offensesand penalties,” further defining “processing” to
includehoneyandcertainvegetableprocesses;furtherproviding for theapplication
of salesandusetax to chargesfor telephonecalls, video programmingservices,
certain commercialprinters and certaincoupon redemptionprocesses;further
providing for licenses,enforcementandreview; furtherdefining “compensation”
to excludecertainpaymentsto fosterparentsfrom personalincometaxation and
for certainreports;furtherproviding for thecarryforwardof lossesandfor therate
of corporatenet incometax; increasingthe capitalstockvalueexemption;further
providing for the taxation of annuity considerations;further providing for the
imposition of grossreceiptstaxon railroads;increasingthetotal amountof credits
under the NeighborhoodAssistanceTax Credit provisions; extendingthe time
period for credits under the Malt BeverageTax; further providing for the
inheritancetaxationof spousesandfor spousaltransfer;clarifying the statusof
certaincommercialprinters;providing for a limited tax amnestyprogram;and
making repeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section.!. Section201(d)(1), (i)(2), (m) and(II) of theactof March 4,
1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax Reform Code of 1971, amended
August4, 1991 (P.L.97,No.22)andDecember13, 1991 (P.L.373,No.40),are
amendedandsubsections(b) and(d) areamendedby addingclausesto read:

Section201. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,termsandphraseswhen
usedin thisArticle II shallhavethemeaningascribedto themin thissection,
exceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesa different meaning:

***

(b) “Maintaining aplaceof businessin thisCommonwealth.”

(4) The term “maintaining a placeof businessin this Commonwealth”
shall not include:

(1) Owningor leasingoftangibleor intangiblepropertyby apersonwho
has contracted with an unaffiliated commercial printer for printing,
provided that:

(A) the propertyis for use by the commercialprinter; and
(B) the property ic located at the Pennsylvania premises of the

commercialprinter.
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(ii) Visits by a person’s employesor agents to the premisesin this
Commonwealthof an unaffiiated commercial printer with whom the
personhas contractedfor printing in connectionwith saidcontract.

(d) “Processing.” The performanceof the following activities when
engagedin as a businessenterprise:

(1) Thefiltering or heatingof honey, the cooking,bakingor freezingof
fruits, vegetables,mushrooms,fish, seafood,meats, poultry or bakery
products,whenthepersonengagedin suchbusinesspackagessuchproperty
in sealedcontainersfor wholesaledistribution.

(1.1) The processing of vegetablesby cleaning, culling, coring or
chopping and treating to preserve,sterilize or pu,jfy and substantially
extendthe useful shelf l(fe ofthe vegetables,when the personengagedin
such activitypackagessuch property in sealedcontainersfor wholesale
distribution.

(i) “Resale.”
***

(2) The physical incorporation of tangible personal property as an
ingredientor constituentinto othertangiblepersonalproperty,which is to be
sold in the regularcourseof businessor the performanceof thoseservices
describedin subclauses(2), (3) and (4) of clause(k) of this section upon
tangible personalproperty which is to be sold in the regular courseof
businessor wherethepersonincorporatingsuchproperty hasundertakenat
the time of purchaseto causeit to be transportedin interstatecommerceto
a destinationoutsidethis Commonwealth.Theterm “resale” shall include
telecommunications servicespurchased by a cable operator or video
programmer that are used to transport or deliver cable or video
programmingserviceswhich aresold in the regular courseof business.

(m) “Tangiblepersonalproperty.”Corporealpersonalpropertyincluding,
but not limited to, goods, wares, merchandise,steam and natural and
manufacturedand bottled gas for non-residentialuse, electricity for non-
residentialuse, premium cable or premium videoprogramming service,
spirituousor vinous liquor and malt or brewedbeveragesand soft drinks,
interstatetelephone,telegraphandtelecommunicationsserviceoriginatingor
terminatingin the Commonwealthandchargedto aserviceaddressin this
Commonwealth, intrastate telephone, telegraphand telecommunications
service with the exceptionof (I) subscriberline chargesand basic local
telephoneservicefor residentialuseand(ii) chargesfor telephonecallspaid
for by inserting moneyinto a telephoneacceptingdirectdepositsofmoney
to operate,providedfurther, the serviceaddressof any intrastatetelephone,
telegraphor telecommunicationsservice is deemed to be within this
Commonwealthor within apolitical subdivision,regardlessof how or where
billed or paid. In the caseof any such interstateor intrastate telephone,
telegraphandtelecommunicationsservice,any chargepaid throughacredit
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or paymentmechanismwhichdoesnot relateto a serviceaddress,suchas a
bank, travel, credit or debit card, is deemedattributableto the addressof
origination of the telephone,telegraphor telecommunicationsservice.The
term “telecommunicationsservice”shall notincludesubscriberchargesfor
accessto a video dial tone systemnor shall it include chargesto video
programmersfor the transportof videoprogramming.

(11) “Premium cable or premium video programming service.” That
portion of cabletelevisionservices,videoprogrammingservices,community
antennatelevisionservicesoranyotherdistributionoftelevision,video,audio
or radio serviceswhichmeetsall of the following criteria

(1) is transmittedwith or without theuse of wires to purchasers;and
(2) which consistssubstantiallyof programminguninterruptedby paid

commercialadvertisingwhich includes,but is not limited to, programming
primarily composedof uninterruptedfull-length motion picturesor sporting
events,pay-per-view,paidprogrammingor like audioor radiobroadcasting.
If apurchaserreceivesor agreesto receivepremiumcableorpremiumvideo
programmingservice,thenthefollowing chargesareincludedin thepurchase
price: chargesfor installationor repairof any premiumcableor premium
videoprogrammingservice,upgradeto includeadditionalpremiumcableor
premium videoprogramming service,downgradeto exclude all or some
premiumcableorpremiumvideoprogrammingservice,additionalpremium
cableoutlets in excessof tenor anyotherchargeor fee relatedto premium
cableorpremiumvideoprogrammingservices.The term shall not applyto
transmissionsby public television,public radio servicesor official Federal,
Stateor local governmentcableservices.Nor shall the term apply to local
originationprogrammingwhichprovidesavarietyofpublicservice-programs
uniqueto the community, programmingwhichprovidescoverageof public
affairs issueswhicharepresentedwithoutcommentaryor analysis,including
United States Congressionalproceedings,or programming which is
substantiallyrelatedtoreligioussubjects.Nor shall the term “premium cable
or premium videoprogrammingservice” apply to subscriberchargesfor
accessto a videodial tone systemor chargesby a common carrier to a
videoprogrammerfor the transportof videoprogramming.

Section 2. Section 202(c)of the act, amendedAugust4, 1991 (P.L.97,
No.22), is amendedto read:

Section 202. Imposition of Tax._* *

(c) Notwithstandingany other provisionsof this article, the tax with
respectto telephone,telegraphand telecommunicationsservice within the
meaning of clause (m) of section 201 of this article shall, except for
telegramspaidfor in cashattelegraphoffices,becomputedat therateof six
per cent upon the total amount chargedto customersfor such services,
irrespectiveof whether such charge is based upon a flat rate or upon a
messageunit charge~.],but in no eventshall chargesfor telephonecalls
paidfor by inserting money into a telephoneacceptingdirectdepositsof
moneyto operatebesubjectto this tax. To preventactualmultistatetaxation
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of interstatetelephone,telegraphor telecommunicationsservice,any-taxpayer,
upon proof that the taxpayerhaspaida similar tax to anotherstateon the
sameinterstatetelephone,telegraphor telecommunicationsservice,shall be
allowedacreditagainstthetaximposedby thissectiononthesameinterstate
telephone,telegraphor telecommunicationsservice to the extent of the
amountof suchtax properlydueandpaidto suchother state.

Section3. Section204(5) of the act, amendedAugust4, 1991 (P.L.97,
No.22), is amendedand the section is amendedby adding aclauseto read:

Section204. ExclusionsfromTax.—Thetaximposedby section202shall
not be imposedupon

(5) The sale at retail or useof steam,natural and manufacturedand
bottled gas,fuel oil, electricityor intrastatesubscriberline charges[and],
basiclocal telephoneserviceor telegraphservicewhenpurchaseddirectlyby
the user thereof solely for his own residential use~.]and chargesfor
telephone calls paidfor by inserting money into a telephoneaccepting
directdepositsof moneyto operate.

(52) The saleat retail or useof computerservicesto keypunch, count,
sort,tabulateor othern~iseprepareforpaymentpro,notionalprice-reduction
offers such asdiscountcoupons,“cents-off’ couponsand rebateoffers.

Section4. Section208(d)of the act, amendedAugust4, 1991 (P.L.97,
No.22), is amendedto read:

Section208. Licenses._~.~** *

(d) Failure of any personto obtainalicenseshall not relieve[him] that
personof liability to pay the tax imposedby this article.

Section 5. Section254 of theactis amendedto read:
Section254. Reviewby Boardof FinanceandRevenue.—Within[sixty]

ninety days after the date of mailing of notice by the departmentof the
decisionupon a petition for refund filed with it, pursuantto section253,the
petitionermayfurther petitionthe Boardof FinanceandRevenueto review
the decisionof the department.The failureof the departmentto notify the
petitionerof its decisionwithin the time providedforby section253 shall act
as a denialof suchpetition, andapetition for review maybe filed with the
Boardof FinanceandRevenuewithin onehundredtwentydaysof the date
prior to which thedepartmentshouldhavemailedto the petitionerits notice
of decision.Every petition for review filed with the Boardof Financeand
Revenueunder theprovisionsof this sectionshall incorporateby reference
the petition for refund.The petitionermay, in hispetition for review,elect
to withdraw oneor moregroundsas setout in the original refundpetition.
The Boardof Financeand Revenueshall act fmally in disposingof such
petitionsfiled with it within six monthsafter theyhavebeenreceived.In the
eventof thefailureof theboardto disposeof anypetitionwithin-six- months,
the action taken by the departmentupon the petition for refund shall be
sustained.The Boardof FinanceandRevenuemay sustainthe actiontaken
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by the departmenton apetition for refund,or it may redeterminewhethera
lesseror greateramountof refundisproper.Underno circumstancesmay the
Boardof FinanceandRevenueauthorizearefundgreaterthanthatoriginall-y
appliedfor by thepetitioner.Theboardshall givenoticeof its actionto the
departmentandto thepetitioner.

Section6. Section301(d) of the act, amendedMay 9, 1972 (P.L.273,
No.66),is amendedto read:

Section301. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,termsandphraseswhen
usedin this article shall have the meaningascribedto them in this section
exceptwherethecontextclearlyindicatesadifferentmeaning.Any reference
in thisarticletotheInternalRevenueCodeshallincludetheInternalRevenue
Codeof 1954,as amendedto thedateon which this articleis effective:

(d) “Compensation” means and shall include salaries, wages,
commissions,bonusesandincentivepaymentswhetherbasedon profits or
otherwise,fees,tipsandsimilar remunerationreceivedfor servicesrendered,
whetherdirectly or throughan agent,andwhetherin cashor in property.

Theterm“compensation”shall not meanor include: (i) periodicpayments
for sicknessanddisabilityother thanregularwagesreceivedduringaperiod
of sicknessor disability; or (ii) disability, retirementor other payments
arisingunderworkmen’scompensationacts,occupationaldiseaseacts and
similar legislation by any government; or (iii) payments commonly
recognizedas old age or retirementbenefitspaid to personsretired from
serviceafter reachinga specific ageor afterastatedperiodof employment;
or (iv) paymentscommonlyknown as public assistance,or unemployment
compensationpaymentsby any governmentalagency;or (v) paymentsto
reimburseactual expenses;or (vi) paymentsmadeby employersor labor
unionsfor programscovering hospitalization,sickness,disability or death,
supplementalunemploymentbenefits,strike benefits, social security and
retirement;or (vii) any compensationreceivedby United Statesservicemen
servingin a combatzone~.J;or (viii) paymentsreceivedby afosterparent
for in-homecareoffosterchildrenfrom an agencyof the Commonwealth
or a political subdivisionthereofor an organization exemptfrom Federal
taxundersection501(c)(3) of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1954 which is
licensedby the Commonwealthor a political subdivision thereof as a
placementagency.

***

Section7. Section 333 of the act, addedAugust 31, 1971 (P.L.362,
No.93). is amendedto read:

Section333. Signingof ReturnsandOtherDocuments.—(a)Anyreturn~,
declaration,] otherthan an estimatedreturn undersection325, statement
or otherdocumentrequiredtobemadepursuantto thisarticle-shall:besigned
in accordancewith regulationsor instructionsprescribedby =the--department.

(b) Any return, statement,or otherdocumentrequiredof a partnership
shall be signedby oneor morepartners.The fact that a partner’s nameis
signed to a return, statement,or other document, shall be prima fade
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evidencefor all purposesthatsuchpartneris authorizedto signon behalfof
the partnership.

(c) The making or filing of any return, declaration,statementor other
documentor copythereofrequiredto bemadeor filed pursuant-to-thisarticle
shall constituteacertification by the personmaking or filing suchreturn,
declaration,statementor otherdocumentor copy thereofthatthe statements
containedthereinare true andthat any copy filed is atrue copy.

Section8. Section401(3)2(a)(9)and4of theact,amendedSeptember9,
1971(P.L.437,No.105)andJune 16, 1994(P.L.279,No.48),areamendedto
read:

Section401. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,terms,andphrases,when
usedin this article, shall havethe meaningascribedto themin this section,
exceptwherethecontextclearly indicatesadifferentmeaning:

(3) “Taxable income.” * * *

2. In casethe entirebusinessof anycorporation,otherthanacorporation
engagedin doing businessas aregulatedinvestmentcompanyas definedby
the InternalRevenueCodeof 1954,asamended,is not transactedwithin this
Commonwealth,the tax imposedby this article shall be basedupon such
portionof the taxableincome of suchcorporationfor the fiscal or calendar
year,as definedin subclause1 hereof,andmay be determinedasfollows:

(a) Division of Income.
***

(9) [All] (A) Except as provided in subparagraph (B), all business
income shall be apportionedto this State by multiplying the income by a
fraction,the numeratorof which is thepropertyfactorplus thepayroll factor
plus twice thesalesfactor, andthe denominatorof which is [three.]four.

(B) For purposesof apportionmentof the capitalstock - franchisetax
asprovided in section602 of Article Vi of this ad, the apportionment
fraction shall be the propertyfactorplus the payrollfactorplusthe sales
factoras the numerator, and the denominatorshall be three.

4. (a) For taxable years beginning in 1982 through taxable years
beginning in 1990 and for the taxable yearbeginning in 1995 andeach
taxableyearthereafter,a net loss deductionshall beallowedfrom taxable
incomeas arrived at undersubclause1 or, if applicable,subclause2. For
taxableyearsbeginningin 1991,1992,1993and1994,thenetlossdeduction
allowedfor yearsprior to 1991 shall be suspended,andno carryoverof net
lossesfrom taxableyears 1988, 1989, 1990, 1991, 1992 and1993 shall be
utilized in calculatingnetincomefor the 1991, 1992, 1993and 1994 taxable
years,but suchnet lossesmay be used as provided in paragraph(c) in
calculatingnet incomefor the 1995 taxableyearandfor two taxableyears
thereafter.

(b) A net loss for ataxableyearis the negativeamountfor saidtaxable
yeardeterminedundersubclause1 or, if applicable,subclause2. Negative
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amountsundersubclause1 shall be allocatedandapportionedin the same
manneras positiveamounts.

(c) (1) The net loss deductionshall be the lesser of [$500,000] one
million dollars ($1,000,000)or the amountof the net loss or losseswhich
may be carried over to the taxable yearor taxable incomeas determined
undersubclause1 or, if applicable,subclause2. In no eventshall the net
lossdeductionincludemore thanfive hundredthousanddollars($500,000),
in the aggregate,of net lossesfrom taxableyears1988 through 1994.

(2) A net lossfor ataxableyearmay only becarriedoverpursuantto the
following schedule:

TaxableYear Carryover
1981 1 taxableyear
1982 2 taxableyears

1983-1987 3 taxableyears
1988 2 taxableyearsplus

1 taxableyear
startingwith the
1995 taxableyear

1989 1 taxableyearplus
2 taxableyears
startingwith the
1995 taxableyear

1990-1993 3 taxableyears
startingwith the
1995 taxableyear

1994 1 taxableyear
1995 2 taxableyears

1996and thereafter 3 taxableyears
Theearliestnet loss shallbecarriedoverto theearliesttaxableyearto which
it may be carried underthis schedule.The total net loss deductionallowed
in any taxable year shall not exceed [five hundred thousand dollars
($500,000)]one million dollars ($1,000,000).

(d) No loss shallbeacarryoverfrom ataxableyearwhenthecorporation
electsto be treatedasaPennsylvaniaS corporationpursuantto section307
of Article III of thisact to ataxableyearwhenthecorporationis subjectto
the tax imposedunderthis article.

(e) Paragraph(d) shall not preventa taxableyearwhena corporationis
a PennsylvaniaS corporationfrom being considereda taxable year for
determining the numberof taxable years to which a net loss may be a
carryover.

(1) For purposesof the net loss deduction,the short taxableyearof a
corporation,after therevocationor terminationof anelectionto betreated-as
aPennsylvaniaS corporationpursuantto sections307.3and307.4of Article
III of this act, shall be treatedas ataxableyear.

(g) In the caseof a change in ownership by purchase,liquidation,
acquisition of stock or reorganizationof a corporation in the manner
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describedin section 381 or 382of the InternalRevenueCodeof 1954,as
amended,thelimitations providedin theInternal RevenueCodewith respect
to net operatinglossesshall apply for thepurposeof computingtheportion
of a net loss carryoverrecognizedunderparagraph(3)4(c) of this section.
Whenanyacquiringcorporationoratransferorcorporationparticipatedin the
filing of consolidatedreturnsto the FederalGovernment,the entitlementof
the acquiring corporation to the Pennsylvanianet loss carryoverof the
acquiringcorporationor the transferorcorporationwill be determinedas if
separatereturnstotheFederalGovernmenthadbeenfiled prior to thechange
in ownershipby purchase,liquidation,acquisitionof stockor reorganization.

Section 9. Section402 of the act, amendedJune 16, 1994 (P.L.279,
No.48), is amendedto read:

Section402. Imposition of Tax.—Everycorporationshall be subjectto,
andshall pay for theprivilege of (i) doingbusinessin this Commonwealth;
or (ii) carrying on activities in this Commonwealth;(li) havingcapital or
propertyemployedor usedin this Commonwealth;or (iv) owning property
in this Commonwealth, by or in the name of itself, or any person,
partnership, association, limited partnership, joint-stock association,or
corporation,aStateexcisetax attherateof twelve percentperannumupon
eachdollarof taxableincomeof suchcorporationreceivedby, andaccruing
to, suchcorporationduring the calendaryear1971 andthe first six months
of 1972 andat therate of elevenpercent per annumupon each dollarof
taxable income of such corporation received by. and accruing to, such
corporationduring the secondsix monthsof calendaryear1972 throughthe
calendaryear 1973 andat therateof nine andone-halfper cent perannum
upon each dollar of taxableincomeof such corporationreceivedby, and
accruingto, suchcorporationduringthecalendaryears1974,1975 and 1976
and at therateof ten andone-halfper centper annumupon eachdollar of
taxableincome of such corporation received by, and accruing to, such
corporationduringthecalendaryear1977 throughthecalendaryear1984and
at the rate of nine and one-halfper cent per annumupon each dollar of
taxable income of such corporation received by and accruing to such
corporationduringthecalendaryear 1985 throughcalendaryear1986andat
therateof eightandone-halfpercentperannumuponeachdollarof taxable
income of suchcorporationreceivedby and accruingto such corporation
during the calendaryear1987throughthecalendaryear1990andat therate
of tenandone-halfper cent per annumupon eachdollar of taxableincome
of such corporationreceived by and accruingto such corporationduring
calendaryear 1991 throughthecalendaryear[1996] 1994 andat therateof
nine and ninety-nine hundredthsper cent per annumupon eachdollar of
taxable income of such corporation received by and accruing to such
corporationduringthe calendaryear[1997] 1995 andduring eachcalendar
year thereafter,with an additional surtax equal to one and seventy-five
hundredthsper centper annumupon eachdollar of taxableincomeof such
corporationreceivedby andaccruingto suchcorporationduringcalendaryear
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1991 andthroughcalendaryear 1993andwith anadditionalsurtaxequalto
oneandforty-ninehundredthspercentperannumuponeachdollarof taxable
income of such corporationreceivedby andaccruingto such corporation
duringcalendaryear 1994 [and with an additionalsurtaxequalto forty-
nine hundredths per centperannumupon eachdollar of taxable income
of suchcorporation receivedby and accruing to suchcorporation during
calendaryear 1995 and with an additional surtax equal to one-quarter
of oneper cent per annum upon each dollar of taxable income of such
corporation received by and accruing to such corporation during
calendaryear1996] andwith no surtaxduring calendaryear[1997] 1995
andeachcalendaryearthereafter,exceptwhereacorporationreports to the
FederalGovernmenton thebasisof a fiscal year,andhascertifiedsuchfact
to the departmentas requiredby section 403 of this article, in which case,
suchtax, at the rateof twelve percent, shall be levied, collected,and paid
uponall taxableincomereceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduring
thefirst six monthsof the fiscalyearcommencingin thecalendaryear1972
andat the rateof elevenpercent, shall be levied, collected,andpaid upon
all taxableincomereceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduring the
secondsix monthsof thefiscal yearcommencingin thecalendaryear 1972
andduringthe fiscal yearcommencingin the calendaryear1973 andat the
rateof nine andone-halfpercent, shall be levied, collected,andpaid upon
all taxableincomereceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduring the
fiscalyearcommencingin thecalendaryears 1974,1975and1976 andat the
rateof tenandone-halfpercent,shall belevied,collected,andpaiduponall
taxableincomereceivedby, and accruingto, such corporationduring the
fiscal yearcommencingin the calendaryear 1977 through the fiscal year
commencingin 1984 andat the rate of nine andone-halfpercent, shall be
levied,collected,andpaidupon all taxableincomereceivedby andaccruing
to suchcorporationduring thefiscal yearcommencingin 1985 throughthe
fiscal yearcommencingin 1986andattherateof eightandone-halfpercent
perannumuponeachdollarof taxableincomeof suchcorporationreceived
by andaccruingto suchcorporationduring the fiscal yearcommencingin
1987 throughthe fiscalyearcommencingin 1990andatthe rateof ten and
one-halfper cent per annumupon each dollar of taxableincome of such
corporationreceivedby andaccruingto such corporationduring the fiscal
yearcommencingin 1991throughthefiscalyearcommencingm~1996]1994
andatthe rateof nineandninety-ninehundredthspercent perannumupon
eachdollar of taxableincomeof suchcorporationreceivedby- and-accruing
to such corporationduring the fiscal yearcommencingin [1997] 1995 and
during eachfiscal yearthereafter,with anadditionalsurtaxequalto oneand
seventy-five hundredthsper cent per annumupon each dollar of taxable
income of such corporationreceivedby and accruingto such corporation
during thefiscalyearcommencingin 1991 andthroughfiscal year1993 and
with anadditionalsurtaxequaltooneandforty-ninehundredthspercent per
annumupon eachdollar of taxableincomeof suchcorporationreceivedby
and accruingto such corporation during fiscal year 1994 [and with an
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additional surtax equal to forty-nine hundredths per cent per annum
upon eachdollar of taxable incomeof such corporation received-lyand
accruing to such corporation during the fiscal year commencingin 1995
and with an additional surtax equal to one-quarter of one per centper
annum upon eachdollar of taxable incomeof such corporation-received
by and accruing to such corporation during the fiscal year commencing
in 1996] and with no surtax during the fiscal yearcommencingin [1997]
1995andeachfiscal yearthereafter.No penaltyprescribedby subsection(e)
of section3003 shall beassessedagainstacorporationfor the additionaltax
which may bedue asa resultof theincreasein tax ratefrom nine andone-
half per cent to ten and one-half per cent imposed retroactivelyby this
sectionfor thecalendaryear1977 or for thefiscalyearcommencingin 1977.

Section 10. Thedefinition of “capital stock value” andclause(1) of the
definition of “processing”in section601(a)of the act, amendedDecember
23, 1983 (P.L.360,No.89)andJune16, 1994 (P.L.279,No.48),areamended
andthedefmition of “processing”in subsection(a) is amendedby addinga
clauseto read:

Section601. Definitions andReports.—(a) Thefollowing words,terms
andphraseswhenusedin this Article VI shall havethemeaningasctibedto
them in this section,exceptwhere thecontext clearly indicatesa different
meaning:

“Capital stock value.” The amountcomputedpursuantto the following
formula: theproductof one-halftimes the sum of the averagenet income
capitalizedattherateof nineandone-halfpercentplus seventy-fivepercent
of net worth, from whichproductshallbe subtracted[seventy-fivethousand
dollars($75,000)]one hundredthousanddollars ($100,000),thealgebraic
equivalentof which is

(.5 X (averagenet income/.095+ (.75)
(net worth))) - [$75,000] $100,000

“Processing.” The following activities whenengagedin as a business
enterprise:

(1) The filtering or heating of honey, the cooking or freezing of fruits,
vegetables,mushrooms,fish, seafood,meatsor poultry, when the person
engagedin suchbusinesspackagessuch property in sealedcontainersfor
wholesaledistribution.

(1.1) The processingof vegetablesby cleaning, cutting, coring or
chopping and treating to preserve,sterilize or purjfy and substantially
extendthe useful shelf life of the vegetables,whenthe personengagedin
such activity packagessuch property in sealedcontainersfor wholesale
distribution.

Section11. Sections901(3),902 and903 of theact, amendedor added
August4, 1991 (P.L.97,No.22),areamendedto read:
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Section 901. Definitions.—Thefollowing terms, whenusedin this act,
shall havethe meaningascribedto them in this section:

[(3) “Annuity consideration” meansall sumsreceivedasconsideration
for annuity contracts by any insurance company, whether received in
moneyor in theform of notes,creditsor anyothersubstitutesformoney
and whether collected in this Commonwealth or elsewhere. Annuity
considerationsshall not include:

(i) sums received in connection with the funding of a pension
qualified or exempt under section401, 403, 404, 408, 457 or 501 of the
Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26U.S.C.§ 401,403,
404, 408, 457 or 501);or

(ii) sumsreceived through or on behalf of the Bureau of Lottery of
the Department of Revenue pursuant to the act of August 26, 1971
(P.L.351, No.91),known as the “State Lottery Law.”]

Section 902. (a) ImpositionofTax.—Everyinsurancecompany,asherein
defined,transactingbusinessin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,shallpay
to the department,a tax at the rateof two per cent of the grosspremiums
[and annuity considerations]received from businessdone within this
Commonwealth during each calendar year, except that any insurance
companywhich wasnot subjectto this tax prior to 1971 shallbe taxedatthe
rateof oneper cent for the year 1971 andthereafterat the rateof two per
cent.

(b) Disposition of Taxes.—Thetaxes paid by foreign fire insurance
companies under this act shall continue to be distributed and used for
firemen’s reliefpensionor retirementpurposes,as providedby sectiontwo
of the act, approvedthe twenty-eighthday of June,one thousandeight
hundredninety-five(PamphletLaws408),asamended;andthetaxespaidby
foreign casualty insurancecompaniesunder this act shall continue to be
distributedandusedfor policepension,retirementor disability purposesas
providedby the act, approvedthe twelfth day of May, one thousandnine
hundredforty-three (PamphletLaws 259), asamended.

(c) OtherTaxes.—Al1othertaxesreceivedunderthisactshallbecredited
to the GeneralFundfor generalrevenuepurposes.

Section903. Annual Report.—Everyinsurancecompany shall makea
report to thedepartmenton aform prescribedby it on or beforeApril 15 of
each year, showing the gross premiums [and annuity considerations]
received from businesstransactedin the Commonwealthduring the year
ending December31 preceding.When making such report, the insurance
companyshallcomputeandpayto theCommonwealththetax uponthe-gross
premiums[andannuity considerations]receivedfrom businesstransacted
within thisCommonwealthduring such precedingyear.

Section 12. Section 1101(a)of theact,amendedAugust4, 1991 (P.L.97,
No.22), is amendedto read:

Section 1101. Imposition of Tax.—(a) GeneralRule.—Every[railroad
company,]pipelinecompany,conduit company,steamboatcompany,canal
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company,slackwaternavigationcompany,transportationcompany,andevery
othercompany,association,joint-stock association,or limited partnership,
now or hereafter incorporatedor organizedby or under any law of this
Commonwealth,or nowor hereafterorganizedor incorporatedby any other
stateor by the United States or any foreign government,anddoing business
in this Commonwealth,andevery copartnership,personor personsowning,
operatingor leasingto or from anothercorporation,company,association,
joint-stockassociation,limited partnership,copartnership,personor persons,
any[railroad,]pipeline,conduit,steamboat,canal,slackwaternavigation,or
otherdevice for the transportationof freight, passengers,baggage,or oil,
excepttaxicabs,motor buses[and], motor omnibusesand railroads, and
every limited partnership,association,joint-stockassociation,corporationor
companyengagedin, or hereafterengagedin, the transportationof freight or
oil within this State, and every telephonecompany, telegraphcompany,
expresscompany, gas company,palace car company and sleeping car
company,nowor hereafterincorporatedor organizedby or underany law of
this Commonwealth,or nowor hereafterorganizedor incorporatedby any
other stateor by the United Statesor any foreign governmentand doing
businessin this Commonwealth,andevery limited partnership,association,
joint-stock association, copartnership, person or persons, engaged in
telephone,telegraph,express,palace car or sleepingcar businessin this
Commonwealth,shallpay to the StateTreasurer,through theDepartmentof
Revenue,atax of forty-five mills with asurtaxequalto five mills uponeach
dollar of the gross receiptsof the corporation,company or association,
limited partnership,joint-stockassociation,copartnership,personor persons,
receivedfrom passengers,baggage,andfreight transportedwholly within this
State,from telegraphor telephonemessagestransmittedwholly within this
State,from express,palacecar or sleepingcar businessdone wholly within
this State,or from thesalesof gasto thepublic from apublic utility, except
gross receiptsderivedfrom salesto any municipality owned or operated
public utility andexceptgrossreceiptsderivedfrom the salesfor resale,to
persons,partnerships,associations,corporationsor political subdivisions
subjectto thetax imposedby this actupon grossreceiptsderivedfrom such
resaleand from the transportationof oil donewholly within this State.The
grossreceiptsof gascompaniesshall includethegrossreceiptsfromihesale
of artificial andnaturalgas,but shall not includegrossreceiptsfrom thesale
of liquefiedpetroleumgas.

Section 13. Section 1101.2of the actis repealed.
Section 14. Sections1904-A(c) and 1905-A of the act, addedJune 16,

1994 (P.L.279,No.48),areamendedto read:
Section 1904-A. Tax Credit._* * *

(c) Thetotal amountof tax creditgrantedfor programsapprovedunder
this actshall not exceed[fourteenmillion sevenhundred fifty thousand
dollars ($14,750,000)]sixteenmillion sevenhundredfifty thousanddollars
($16,750,000)of tax credit in any fiscal year,subjectto thefollowing:
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(1) two million dollars($2,000,000)of thetotalamountof tax credit shall
be allocated for comprehensiveservice projects, but the Secretary of
Community Affairs may reallocateany unusedportion of the two million
dollars ($2,000,000) for any other program authorized by this act if
insufficient applicationsaremadefor comprehensiveserviceprojects;and

(2) four million dollars($4,000,000)of thetotal amountof taxcreditishail
be set aside exclusively for private companies which make qualified
investmentsto rehabilitate, expand or improve buildings or land which
promotecommunityeconomicdevelopmentandwhichoccur in portionsof
impoverishedareaswhich havebeendesignatedas enterprisezones.

Section 1905-A. Grantof TaxCredit.—TheDepartmentofRevenueshall
grantatax creditagainstanytax dueunderArticle IV, VI, VII, Vu-A, VIII,
VIII-A, IX, X or XV of this act, or any tax substitutedin lieu thereofin an
amount which shall not exceedfifty per cent of the total amountinvested
during the taxableyearby thebusinessfirm or twenty percent of qualified
investmentsby a privatecompanyin programsapprovedpursuantto section
1904-A of thisact: Provided,Thata tax credit of up to seventyper cent of
thetotalamountinvestedduring thetaxableyearby abusinessfirm or up to
thirty per cent of the amount of qualified investmentsby aprivatecompany
may be allowed for investmentin programswhereactivities fall within the
scopeof special program priorities as defined with the approvalof the
Governorin regulationspromulgatedby the Secretaryof theDepartmentof
CommunityAffairs. Regulationsestablishingspecialprogram priorities are
to bepromulgatedduringthefirst monthofeachfiscalyearandatsuchtimes
during the year asthe public interestdictates.Such credit shall not exceed
two hundredfifty thousanddollars($250,000)annually,exceptin-the-caseof
comprehensiveserviceprojectswhich shall be allowedan additionalcredit
equal to seventy per cent of the qualifying investments made in
comprehensiveservice projects;however,such additionalcredit shall not
exceedonehundredseventy-fivethousanddollars($175,000)annually.No
tax credit shall be grantedto any bank,bank andtrustcompany,insurance
company,trustcompany,nationalbank,savingsassociation,mutual savings
bank or building and loan associationfor activities that are apart of its
normal courseof business.Any tax credit not used in the period the
investmentwas made may be carried over for the next five succeeding
calendaror fiscal years until the full credit has been allowed. The total
amount of all tax credits allowed pursuantto this act shall not exceed
[fourteen million sevenhundred fifty thousanddollars ($14,750,000)]
sixteenmillion sevenhundredfifty thousanddollars ($16,750,000)in any
one fiscal year.

Section 15. Section2010(e) of the act, added December 22, 1989
(P.L.775,No.110), is amendedto read:

Section2010. Limited Tax Cledits._* * *

(e) Uponreceiptfrom ataxpayerof acertificatefrom thesecretaryissued
under subsection(c), the Secretaryof Revenueshall granta tax credit or
credits in the amount certified against any tax then due or thereafter
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becomingduefrom thetaxpayerunderthisarticle.No credit shallbeallowed
againstany tax duefor any taxableperiodendingafter I)ecember31,[1994]
1998.

Section 16. Section2107(d) of the act, addedJune 16, 1994 (P.L.279,
No.48), is reenactedto read:

Section2107. TransfersSubject to Tax._* * *

(d) All succeedinginterestswhich follow the interest of a surviving
spousein a trust or similar arrangement,to the extentspecifiedin section
2113, are transfers subject to tax as if the surviving spousewere the
transferor.

Section 17. Sections2108(b)and2111(k)and(m) of the act, amended
June 16, 1994 (P.L.279,No.48),areamendedto read:

Section2108. JointTenancy._** *

(b) [This] Exceptasprovided in subsection(c), this sectionshall not
apply to property [and] or interests in property passing by right of
survivorshipto thesurvivor of husbandandwife.

Section2111. TransfersNot Subject to Tax._* * *

(k) Propertysubjectto apowerof appointment,whetheror not thepower
is exercised,and notwithstandingany blendingof such propertywith the
propertyof the donee,is exemptfrom inheritancetax in the estateof the
doneeof the powerof appointment~,exceptas provided in section2113].

(m) [Transfers of property to or for the useof ahusbandor-wife-of
the decedent are exempt from inheritance tax.] Property owned by
husbandandwife with right of survivorshipis exemptfrom inheritancetax.
If the ownershipwas createdwithin the meaningof section2107(c)(3), the
entire interesttransferredshall besubjectto tax undersection2107(c)(3)
asthougha partof theestateof thespousewho createdthe co-ownership.

Section 18. Section2112(d) and (g) of the act, addedAugust4, 1991
(P.L.97,No.22)andJune 16, 1994 (P.L.279,No.48),areamendedto read:

Section2112. Exemptionfor Poverty.~_** *

(d) Notwithstanding any other provision of this article, transfers of
propertyto or for theuseof anyeligible transfereewhomeetsthestandards
of eligibility establishedby this section as the test for poverty shall be
deemeda separateclass [ofi subject [of] to taxationand,as such,shall be
entitledto thebenefitof thefollowing exemptionsfrom taxationon transfers
of propertyas acredit againstthe tax imposedby this article:

(1) For decedentsdying on or after January1, 1992,andbeforeJanuary
1, 1993,thelesserof:

(i) Two per cent of the taxablevalue of the propertyof the decedent
transferredto or for the useof the transferee.

(ii) Two per cent of one hundredthousanddollars ($100,000)of the
taxablevalueof the propertyof thedecedenttransferredto or for the useof
thetransferee.
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(2) For decedentsdying on or after January1, 1993,andbeforeJanuary
1, 1994.the lesserof:

(i) Four per cent of the taxablevalueof the property of the decedent
transferredto or for the useof the transferee.

(ii) Four per cent of one hundredthousanddollars ($100,000)of the
taxablevalueof the propertyof thedecedenttransferredto or for the useof
the transferee.

(3) For decedentsdying on or afterJanuary1, 1994,and beforeJanuary
1, 1995,the lesserof:

(i) Six per cent of the taxable value of the property of the decedent
transferredto or for the useof the transferee.

(ii) Six per cent of one hundred thousanddollars ($100,000)of the
taxablevalueof thepropertyof thedecedenttransferredto or for theuseof
the transferee.

(g) This sectionshall not apply to the estatesof decedentsdying on or
after [January1, 1998]January 1, 1995.

Section 19. Sections2113and2116(a)(1.1)of theact,amendedor added
June 16, 1994 (P1.279,No.48),areamendedto read:

Section 2113. Trustsand Similar Aivangementsfor Spouses.—~Inthe
caseof a transfer of property for the sole use of the transferor’s
survivingspouseduring the surviving spouse’slifetime, all succeeding
interestswhich follow the interest of the surviving spouseshall not be
subjectto taxas transfersby the transferor,but rathershallbedeemed
to be transferssubject to tax by the surviving spouseof the property
held in the trustor similar arrangementat the deathof the surviving
spouse.The succeedinginterestsshall be valued at the deathof the
survivingspouseandtaxedatthetaxratesapplicableto dispositionsby
the survivingspouse.Any exemptionfrom tax basedupon the kind or
locationof propertyshall bebaseduponthekind or locationof property
heldin thetrustor similararrangementatthesurvivingspouse’sdeath.]
(a) In the caseof a transferofpropertyfor the soleuseof the transferor’s
surviving spouse during the surviving spouse’s entire ljfetime, all
succeedinginterestswhichfollow the interestof the survivingspouseshall
not besubjectto taxastransfers by the transferor jf the transfer wasmade
by a decedentdying on or after January 1, 1995, provided that the
transferor’spersonalrepresentativemayelect,ona timelyfiled inheritance
tax return, to havethis sectionnot applyto a trust or similararrangement
or portion of a trust or similar arrangement.

(b) Succeedinginterestsnotsubjectto taxas transfersbythe transferor
by reason of subsection(a) shall be deemedto be transferssubjectto tax
by the surviving spouseof the property held in the trust or similar
arrangementat the death ofthe surviving spouse.Thetaxon thatproperty
shall be basedupon its valueat the deathof the survivingspouse,the tax
ratesapplicableto dispositionsby the survivingspouseorbythe~transferorj
whicheverare lower,andany exemptionsrelating to the kind or location
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of property held in the trust or similar arrangementat the surviving
spouse’sdeath.

(c) Subsection(b) shallapplyevenif thesucceedinginterestsnotsubject
to taxas transfers by the transferorby reason of subsection(a) were also
not subject to tax by reason of an exemption basedupon the kind or
location of propertyat the transferor’s death.

(d) This sectionshall notapplyto inter vivostransjersotherwiseexempt
from inheritance tax.

Section2116. InheritanceTax._(a)* * *

(1.1) Inheritancetax upon the transferof propertypassingto or for the
useof ahusbandor wife shall be:

(i) At therateof threepercentfor estatesof decedentsdying on or after
July 1, 1994, andbefore [January1, 1996.

(ii) At the rate of two per cent for estatesof decedentsdying on or
afterJanuary1, 1996,andbeforeJanuary1, 1997.

(iii) At the rate of one per cent for estatesof decedentsdying on or
afterJanuary1, 1997,andbeforeJanuary1, 1998.1January 1, 1995.

(ii) At a rate of zeropercentfor estatesof decedentsdying on or after
January 1, 1995.

Section20. SectiOn2130of theact, amendedor addedAugust4, 1991
(P.L.97, No.22) and June 16, 1994 (P.L.279, No.48), is reenactedand
amendedto read:

Section2130. Deductions Not Allowed.—The following are not
deductible:

[(1) The value of assetsclaimedfor the spouse’sallowanceunder 20
Pa.C.S.§ 2102 (relating to share of surviving spouse).]

(2) Claimsof aformerspouse,or others,underan agreementbetweenthe
former spouseandthe decedent,insofar as theyarise in considerationof a
relinquishmentor promisedrelinquishmentof marital or supportrights.

(3) Litigation expensesof beneficiaries.
(4) Indebtednesssecuredby real propertyor tangiblepersonalproperty,

all of which hasits situs outsideof thisCommonwealth,exceptto theextent
the indebtednessexceedsthe valueof the property.

Section 21. Section2l44(e.1)of the act, addedJune 16, 1994 (P.L.279,
No.48), is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section 2144. Sourceof Payment._** *

(e.1) In the absenceof a contraryintent appearingin the will or other
instrumentof transfer creatingthe trustor similar arrangement,andin the
absenceof acontrary[directionby the survivingspouse]intent appearing
in the will or otherinstrument of transfer of the surviving spousewhich
expresslyrefers to the trust or similar arrangement,the inheritancetax,
including interest,dueat the deathof a surviving spousewith respectto a
trustor similar arrangementto which section2113(b) is applicableshallbe
paidout of theresidueof the principalof the trustor similar arrangement~.]
and chargedasa general administration expenseof the trust or similar
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arrangement.Thepaymentshallbe madeby thetrusteeor otherfiduciary in
possessionof thepropertyand,if not sopaid, shallbemadeby thetransferee
of [suchprincipal.] the residueof the trust or similar arrangement.

Section 22. The act is amendedby addingan articleto read:

ARTICLE XXIX-A
TAX AMNESTYPROGRAM

Section2901-A. Definitions.—Thefollowingwords,termsandphrases,
whenusedin this article, shall havethe meaningsascribedto them in this
section,exceptwhere the contextclearly indicatesa different meaning:

“Amnesty period.” The time period of ninety consecutive days
establishedby the Governorduring thefiscalyear beginningJuly 1, 1995,
and endingJune30, 1996.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Revenueof the Commonwealth.
“Eligible tax.” Anytax imposedby the Commonwealthfor depositin the

GeneralFund or the Motor LicenseFund or the Liquid Fuels Tax Fund
for taxesdelinquent as of December31, 1993. The term includes any
interestorpenalty on an eligible tax. Theterm excludesany tax imposed
by apolitical subdivision.

“Program.” The taxamnestyprogram as providedfor in thisarticle.
“Taxpayer.” Anyperson,association,fiduciary,partnership,corporation

or otherentity requiredtopayorcollectanyof the eligible taxes.Theterm
shall not includea taxpayerwho, prior to theamnestyperiodhasreceived
notice that he is the subjectof a criminal investigationfor an alleged
violation of any law imposingan eligible tax or who,prior to the amnesty
period,hasbeennamedas adefendantin a criminal complaintalleging a
violation of anylaw imposingan eligible tax or is a defendantin apending
criminal actionfor an allegedviolation ofany law imposing-an-eligible-lax.

Section2902-A. Establishmentof Amnesty Program.—(a) There is
herebyestablisheda tax amnestyprogram which shall beadministeredby
the department.

(b) The program shall apply to a taxpayer who is delinquent on
paymentof a liability for an eligible tax as ofJune 1, 1995, including a
liability for returns not filed, liabilities according to records of the
departmentasofJune1, 1995,liabilities not reported,underreportedor not
established,butdelinquentasof June 1, 1995.

Section2903-A. RequiredPayment.—(a) Subjectto section2904-A,all
taxpayers who participate in the program shall comply with all of the
folio wing:

(1) During the amnestyperiod,file a tax amnestyreturn in suchform
and containing such information as the departmentshall require. A tax
amnestyreturn shall be consideredto be timelyfiled ~fit is postmarked
during the amnestyperiod.
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(2) During the amnestyperiod, makepaymentof all taxesand interest
due the Commonwealthin accordancewith the tax amnestyreturn that is
filed.

(3) File complete tax returns for all yearsfor which the taxpayer
previouslyhasnotfileda tax return andfile completeamended-returnsfor
all yearsfor which the taxpayer underreportedeligible tax liability.

(b) The departmentshall not collect the penaltiesowedby a taxpayer
whoparticipatesin the programundersubsection(a). Thedepartmentshall
notpursuean administrativeorjudicialproceedingagainstataxpayerwith
respectto anyeligible tax that is disclosedon a tax amnestyreturn.

Section2904-A. AmnestyContingenton ContinuedCompliance.—Not-
withstandinganyotherprovisionof this article, the departmentmayassess
andcollectfrom a taxpayerall penaltiesforegonethrough the taxamnesty
programestablishedin thisarticle 4f, within two yearsafter the endofthe
amnestyprogram,either of the following occurs:

(1) the taxpayergrantedamnestyunderthisarticle becomesdelinquent
for three consecutiveperiods in paymentof taxesdue orfiling of returns
required on a semimonthly,monthly, quarterly or other basis and the
taxpayer has not contestedthe tax liability through a timely valid
administrativeor judicial appeal;or

(2) the taxpayergrantedamnestyunder this article becomesdelinquent
and is eight or more months late in paymentof taxesdue or filing of
returns on an annual basisandthe taxpayerhasnot contestedthe liability
through a timely valid administrativeor judicial appeal.

Section2905-A. Limitation of DeficiencyAssessment.—If,subsequent
to the amnestyperiod, the departmentissuesa deficiencyassessmentwith
respecttoa tax amnestyreturn, the departmentshall have the authority to
imposepenaltiesand to pursue a criminal action only with respectto the
differencebetweenthe amount shownon that tax amnestyreturn andthe
current amount of tax.

Section2906-A. Overpaymentof Tax.—Notwithstanding any other
provisions of this or any other act, 4/’ an overpaymentof eligible tax is
refundedor creditedwithin onehundredeightydaysafter the tax amnesty
return is filed, no interestshall be allowedon the overpayment.

Section2907-A. PreviouslyPaidInterestand Penalties.—Norefund or
creditshall be allowedfor any interestor penalty on eligible taxespaid to
the departmentprior to the amnestyperiod.

Section2908-A. Proceedings Relating to Tax Amnesty Return
Barred.—Participationin the program is conditionedupon the taxpayer’s
agreementthat the right to protestor pursuean administrativeorjudicial
proceedingwith regardto taxamnestyreturnsfiled under the program or
to claim any refund of moneypaid under the program is barred.

Section2909-A. UndisclosedLiabilities.—Nothing in this article shall
be construedto prohibit the departmentfrom instituting civil or criminal
proceedingsagainstany taxpayerwith respectto any amountoftax thatLv
not disclosedon the tax amnestyreturn.
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Section2910-A. Duties of Department.—(a) The department shall
develop regulations to implement the provisions of this article. The
regulations must bepublished in the PennsylvaniaBulletin within ninety
daysof the effectivedateof thisarticle andshall contain,but notbelimited
to, the following information:

(1) An explanation of the program and the requirementsfor eligibility
for the program.

(2) The datesduring which a taxamnestyreturn may befiled.
(3) A specimencopyof the tax amnestyreturn.
(b) The departmentshall publicize the program to maximize public

awarenessof and participation in the program. The departmentshall
coordinate to the highestdegreepossibleits publicity efforts and other
actions takento implementthis article.

(c) Report.—Thedepartmentshall issue a report to the General
Assemblywithin one hundredeightydaysafter the endof the amnesty
period detailing the implementationof the program. The report shall
contain,but notbe limited to, thefollowing information:

(1) A detailedbreakdownof the department’sadministrativecostsin
implementingtheprogram.

(2) The numberof tax amnestyreturnsfiled anda breakdownof the
numberanddollaramountofrevenueraisedforeachtax by calendaryear’
during whichthetaxperiodended.In addition,thegrossrevenuesshallbe
brokendowninto thefollowing categories:

(i) Amountsrepresentedby assessmentsreceivableestablishedby the
departmenton or beforethe first day of the amnestyperiod.

(ii) All otheramounts.
(3) The total dollar amountof revenuecollectedby the program.
(4) The total dollar amountof penaltiesforgiven under the program.
(5) The demographic characteristics of tax amnesty participants,

including standard industrial codes of participants, type of taxpayer
(individual, partnership,corporationor otherentity),sizeoftax liability and
geographicallocation.

(d) Thedepartmentshall notify in writing all knowntaxdelinquentsat
their lastknown addressof the existenceof the tax amnestyprogram.The
sole purposeof the letter sentby the departmentto taxpayersmustbe
not4ficationoftheprogram.

Section2911-A. Methodof Payment.—Alltax paymentsunder the
program shall be made by cert4fied check, moneyorder, cash or its
equivalent.

Section2912-A. ExemptionfromReviewProcess.—Notwithstandingany
law to the contrary, the regulations issued by the departmentfor the
programshallbeexemptfromtheregulatoryreviewproces&pro~ided-in-the
actofJune25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),knownasthe “RegulatoryReview
Act.”
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Section2913-A. UseofRevenue.—Allrevenuegeneratedby thisarticle
shall bedepositedinto a restrictedrevenueaccountin the GeneralFund.
Revenuefromtherestrictedrevenueaccountshall bedistribMte4asfatlow.c.~

(1) Repaymentof anycostfor administrationof the programto the
department.

(2) An amountnot exceedingsixty-sevenmillion dollars ($67,000,000)
from GeneralFund sourcesshall be depositedinto the GeneralFund.If
delinquenttaxcollectionsin the GeneralFundfor fiscalyear 1995-1996
fall belowthe levelof the previousyear, an additionalamountequal to the
differenceshall bedepositedinto the GeneralFund.

(3) All revenuefromMotorLicenseFundsourcesshall bedepositedin
theMotor LicenseFundno later thanJune30, 1996.

(4) All revenuefromLiquid FuelsTaxFundsourcesshall bedeposited
in the Liquid FuelsTaxFund no later thanJune30, 1996.

Section2914-A. Penaltiesfor CertainCorporateOfficers.—If anofficer
or officers of a corporationor associationintentionallyneglect-orrefuse to
makereportsto the Auditor General,or to the department,orsuccessively
to theAuditor Generalandto the department,as requiredby law, for any
twosuccessivetax years,the officeror officers commita misdemeanorand
shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay afine of not less than two
thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500)nor morethanfive thousanddollars
($5,000).Thisfine shall bein addition to anyfine orprisonsentenceunder
section1704of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176), known as “The
Fiscal Code.”

Section2915-A. Further ExaminationofBooksandRecords.—(a)The
departmentoranyofits authorizedagentsis herebyauthor-i .4-feexamine
the books,papersand recordsofany taxpayeror otherpersonsin order to
ver4fy the accuracyandcompletenessof anyreturn or report madeor, 4/’
no return or report was made,to ascertainand assessany tax or other
liability owedthe Commonwealth.

(b) The departmentmay determine,by desk,field or otheraudit, the
amountoftax or otherliability requiredto bepaid to the Commonwealth.
Thedepartmentmaydeterminetheliability baseduponthefactscontained
in the return or report being audited or other information in the
department’spossession.Thedepartmentmaydeterminetheliability based
upona reasonablestatisticalsampleor testauditperformedinaccordance
with the regulationsofthe departmentwhenthe individualbeingaudited
doesnot have completerecordsof transactionsor when thereviewof each
transaction or invoice wouldplacean undue burden on the departmentto
conductan audit in a timely andefficient manner.

(c) Thetaxpayermay challengethe accuracyof a statisticalsample-or
testaudit byproviding clearandconvincingevidencethatthemethod-used
for a statisticalsampleor testaudit is erroneous,lacksa rational basisor
producesa differentresult whenthe completerecordsare considered.

Section2916-A. Additional Penalty.—(a) Subject to the limitations
providedundersubsection(b), a penaltyoffifteenpercentof the unpaid
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tax liability and penaltiesand interestshall be levied against a taxpayer
subjectto an eligible tax if the taxpayerhadfailed to remitan eligible tax
due or hadan unreportedor underreportedliability for an eligible tax on
or after thefirst dayfollowing the endof the amnestyperiod.

(b) The penalty providedin this sectionshall not apply to a taxpayer
who:

(1) has paid the liability in full or enteredinto a duly approvedand
executeddeferredpaymentplan on or before the lastdayof the amnesty
period; or

(2) has filed a timely and valid administrative or judicial appeal
contestingthe liability on or before the lastday of the amnestyperiod.

(c) Thepenaltyprovidedby thissectionshall bein addition to all other
penaltiesprovidedby law.

Section2917-A. Application of PenaltyandPowers.—Sections2914-A
and 2915-A of this article shall apply to all taxes collected by the
department.

Section2918-A. Construction.—Exceptas expresslyprovided in this
article, this article shall not:

(1) beconstruedto relieveanyperson,corporationorotherentityfrom
thefiling ofreturnsorfromanytaxes,penaltiesor interestimposedby the
provisionsofany laws;

(2) affector terminateanypetitions,investigations,prosecutions,legal
or otherwise,or otherproceedingspendingunderthe provisionsof any
suchlaws; or

(3) prevent the commencementor further prosecution of any
proceedingsby the properauthoritiesof the Commonwealthfor violation
of anysuchlaws orfor the assessment,settlement,collectionor recovery
of taxes,penaltiesor interestdueto the Commonwealthunderanysuch
laws.

Section2919-A. SuspensionofInconsistentActs.—Allactsor parts of
acts inconsistentwith the provisionsof this article are suspendedto the
extentnecessaryto carry out the provisionsof thisarticle.

Section 23. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section3003.10. CommercialPrinters.—Forpurposesof definingthe

phrases“doing businessin thisCommonwealth,”“carrying on activitiesin
thisCommonwealth,”“having capitalorpropertyemployedor usedin this
Commonwealth”or “owning propertyin this Commonwealth”in section
401 ofArticle IV andsubstantiallysimilarphrasesin section601ofArticle
VI, thefollowing activitiesshall be excluded:

(1) Owningor leasingof tangible or intangiblepropertyby a person
who hascontractedwith an unaffiiatedcommercialprinter forprinting,
providedthat:

(i) theproperty is for useby the commercialprinter; and
(ii) the property is located at the Pennsylvaniapremises of the

commercialprinter.
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(2) Visits by a person’s einployesor agents to the premisesin this
Commonwealthof an unaffiliated commercial printer with whom the
personhas contractedfor printing in connectionwith saidcontract.

(3) Owning of printedmatterand otheritemspackagedtherewith by a
person who has contractedwith an unaffihiated commercialprinter for
printing on thepremisesofsuch unaffiiatedcommercialprinter prior to
deliveryof the property regardlessof to whom or by whom the printed
matter is deliveredor mailed.

Section24. The followingactsandpartsof actsarerepealedto theextent
specified:

Section 43(4)(ii)of theactof June16, 1994 (P.L.279,No.48),entitled“An
actamendingtheactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), entitled‘An actrelating
to tax reform and State taxation by codifying and enumeratingcertain
subjectsof taxationandimposingtaxesthereon;providingproceduresfor the
payment,collection,administrationandenforcementthereof;providingfortax
credits in certain cases;conferring powersand imposingduties upon the
Departmentof Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,
corporationsand otherentities;prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,’
further defining ‘manufacture’ for salestax purposes;excluding magazine
subscriptionsandcertainoffice buildingcleaningservicesfrom salesanduse
tax;providing specific situsprovisionsfor local salestax collection; further
providing for special tax provisions for poverty and for PennsylvaniaS
corporations;requiringall employersto withhold wagetaxesleviedby cities
of thefirst class;furtherproviding for thetaxationof businesstrusts,for loss
carryforwardandfor therateof corporatenetincometax; repealingcorporate
net income tax revenueallocations to the Industrial DevelopmentFund;
further defining ‘capital stock value’ for capital stock and franchisetax
purposes;further providingfor thebank sharestax, for the alternativebank
sharestax andfor the tax on title insurancecompanies;providing for the
disclosureof certaingrossreceiptstaxes;excludingtransfersto family farm
partnerships;providing for the imposition of a tax on thegrossreceiptsof
vehiclerental companiesrentingprivatepassengermotorvehiclesandfor the
collectionanddispositionof thetax revenues;providingatax credittucertain
businessfirms who contributeto neighborhoodorganizationsand whose
activities tend to upgrade impoverishedareas; further providing for malt
beveragelimited tax credit; exemptingspousaltransfersfrom inheritance
taxation;providingfor the taxationof certainspousaltrusts;providingfor a
transportationassistancefund; imposingadditionalpowersanddutieson the
Departmentof Revenue; and making repeals,” insofar as it limits the
amendmentor addition of Article XXI from applying to the estatesof
decedentsdying on or afterJanuary1, 1995.

Section25. Tentativetax paymentsrequiredundersection3003of theact
on or after the effective thte of the repeal of section 901(3) and the
amendmentsof sections902 and 903 shall be computedby applying the
current tax rate to 90% of the tax base,excludingannuity businessfor the
full immediateprior year.
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Section 26. This act shall apply asfollows:
(1) The amendmentof section301(d) of theact shall applyto the tax

yearbeginningJanuary1, 1995,andto each tax yearthereafter.
(2) The amendmentor addition of sections401(3)2(a)(9)and4 and

402, the definition of “capital stockvalue,” theamendmentof clause(1)
andtheadditionof clause(1.1) in thedefinition of “processing”in section
601(a) and the amendmentor addition of section 1101(a) and section
3003.10shallapply to thetax yearbeginningJanuary1, 1995,andto each
tax yearthereafter.

(3) Therepealof section1101.2of theactshall applyto the tax year
beginningJanuary1, 1995,and to eachtax yearthereafter.

(4) The amendmentor reenactmentof sections2107(d), 2108(b),
2111(k)and(m), 2112(d)and(g), 2113,21 16(a)(1.1),2130and2144(e.1)
of theactshallapplyto theestatesof decedentsdying on or afterJanuary
1, 1995,andto inter vivos transfersmadeby decedentsdying on or after
January1, 1995,without regardto the dateof thetransfer.

(5) The amendmentof sections333, 901(3),902 and903 shall apply
to thetax yearbeginningJanuary1, 1996,andto eachtax yearthereafter.
Section 27. Thisactshall beretroactiveas follows:

(1) The addition of section 204(52)of the act shall be retroactiveto
August4, 1991.

(2) The amendmentof section2010(e)of the act shall be retroactive
to December31, 1994.
Section 28. Thisact shall take effect as follows:

(1) The amendmentor addition of sections20l(b)(4), (d)(1)and(1.1),
(i), (m) and (11), 202(c),204(5), 1904-A(c)and 1905-A shall take effect
July 1, 1995,or immediately,whicheveris later.

(2) The addition of sections2914-A,2915-A and 2917-A of the act
shall take effectJuly 1, 1996.

(3) The remainderof this actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The30th day of June,AD. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


